6th March 2020

27th Sylvester O’Halloran Perioperative Symposium
Ultrasound Masterclass

AM session
Cardiac & Musculoskeletal Sonoanatomy
for ULGEMS 2nd Med students only

PM session
VExUS ICU Workshop
(Venous Excess Ultrasound Score)

Am Session
Cardiac & Musculoskeletal Sonoanatomy
Co-ordinators: Catherine Nix, Laoise Hogan & Colleagues
ULHG faculty: Cardiac Physiologists, Consultants & NCHDs
(UL & "MUSE" Medical students for Ultrasound Education)
You will learn how ultrasound works and the ultrasound appearance of some important cardiac & musculoskeletal structures

The PM session
VExUS ICU Workshop (Venous Excess Ultrasound Score)
ULHG Faculty: Mr Neil Kearns & Dr Julie O’Brien
Visiting Faculty include: Segun Olusanya (Fellow, Critical Care Echocardiography, St Bartholomew’s Hospital, London)